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Hybrid plutei obtained by crossing between two sea urchin species, Stron-
gylocentrotus nudus and Strongylocentrotus intermedius, were reared until imagoes. 
The hybrids metamorphosed to imagoes as in homospermic combinations 21-24 days 
after fertilization. Hybrid characters that appeared during plutei to imagoes were 
analyzed to know the inheritance manner of these characters. The pattern of the 
body skeleton, the terminal structure of postero-dorsal rods reflected S. intermedius 
characteristics, while the recurrent rods, the ventral transverse rods and the middle 
structure of pre-oral rods showed intermediate characteristics. The posterior trans-
verse rod and the pedicellariae which were absent in S. nudus 8-armed plutei 
developed, reflecting S. intermedius characteristics. The anterior ciliated band was 
formed reflecting S. nudus nature. 
INTRODUCTION 
Hybridization has been attempted extensively in many combinations of sea 
urchin species, and the characteristics of hybrid plutei have been reported. How-
ever, there are few reports on the development of the hybrid plutei into imagoes. 
The materials used for hybridization in the present experiment were Stron-
gylocentrotus nudus and Strongylocentrotus intermedius, widely found in northern 
Japan, with their breeding season overlapping with each other. Hybrid 4-armed 
plutei obtained by crossing Strongylocentrotus nudus and S. intermedius exhibit 
intermediate characters, suggesting the influence of both parent genomes (OsANAI, 
1974). RATA (1986) went on to rear hybrid plutei of the same cross combinations 
until young sea urchins beyond metamorphosis, but did not describe yet their 
phenotype characters. Thus, in the present paper we describe morphological charac-
ters expressed in hybrids from plutei to metamorphosed imagoes and compare hybrid 
characters to those in parent species. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The materials used were Strongylocentrotus nudus (A. AGASSIZ) collected at 
Asamushi, Aomori, and Strongylocentrotus intermedius (A. AGASSIZ) collected at 
Tarro, I wate. The eggs were obtained by injecting 0.5 M potassium chloride solu-
tion into the body cavity and were used after being washed with filtrated natural sea 
water. Sperm was colleted "dry" from dissected testes and was stored undiluted in 
a refrigerator till use. A drop of packed eggs (0.5 ml) was diluted to 100 ml with 
sea water, and 4.5 ml of this diluted suspension was mixed with 0.5 ml sperm 
suspension (10-3 or 10-' dilution). Final concentration of 10-•-10-s of dry sperm 
was used for insemination. Fertilization was judged by the formation of the 
fertilization membrane. Fertilized eggs were allowed to develop at 18-23'0. Not 
only the homospermic eggs, but also the heterospermic eggs developed into plutei 3 
days after fertilization. For rearing the plutei until the completion of metamorpho-
sis, a glass vessel of 2 l with 20 em in depth was used, and the sea water in it was 
constantly stirred at the rate of 30 rpm. The plutei were fed on Ohaetocerus grasilis 
for cultnring, every 3 days with the food concentration of 5 x 103 cells per 1 ml of 
medium. Hybrid plutei, as well as homologous plutei, grew to be metamorphosed 
imagoes 21-24 days after fertilization. For observation of larvae, 1 mM sodium 
azide (final concentration) were used in order to stop ciliary movement. In order to 
make detailed observation of metamorphosed imagoes, 10 mg menthol crystals were 
put into the sea water. And 20 minutes later, when the movement of tubefeet and 
spines became stationary, observation of metamorphosed imagoes was made. The 
skeleton was observed after the muscle was dissolved in the 10% KOH solution. 
RESULTS 
1. Grossing and fertilization 
Under the concentration of sperm w-s in dilution, the eggs were fertilized in 
almost 100% with homologous sperm. The S. nudus eggs were fertilized in almost 
2% with S. intermedius sperm, while the S. intermedius eggs in almost 20% with S. 
nudus sperm. Similar results have also been reported by OsANAI (1974). Under 
the concentration of sperm 10-4 in dilution, heterospermic fertilization in the s. 
intermedilus eggs increased remarkably as the time passed. In 15 minutes they were 
fertilized in almost 85% with heterologous sperm, while no increase in fertilization 
rate was observed in S. nudus eggs inseminated with S. intermedius sperm. 
2. DeJ~Jelopmental c/w,racteristics, from hybrid plutei to metamorphosed imagoes 
Hybrid larvae grew to 4-armed, 6-armed and 8-armed plutei on 3rd, 9th and 
14th day after fertilization, respectively, and metamorphosed into imagoes 21-24 
days after fertilization. The morphological characters are described below. 
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S. nudus 
The 4 armed plutei 7 days after fertilization, had the semi-basket type body 
skeleton. The post-oral rods were single long spicules without being fenestrated. 
The ventral transverse rods elongated toward each other, fusing in the ventral side 
of the median plane. A pair of the recurrent rods extended dorsally form the base 
of the post-oral rods and contact behind the stomach. The body rods, which 
extended in anal side toward the apex, branched small protrusions. Their thick 
irregular ends were bent toward each other (Fig. la-d). 
In the 6 armed plutei on 9th day after fertilization, a pair of postero-dorsal rods 
appeared behind the post lateral arms and supported postero-dorsal arms. Both of 
these rods forked into two branches toward the apex. Almost simultaneously a 
dorsal arch appeared on the dorsal side on the oesophagus (Figs. le, f and 5A). 
The larvae reached 8-armed plutei on 14th day after fertilization. The dorsal 
arch grew to be the pre-oral rods which supported pre-oral arms, and a stick-like 
spicule elongated from the middle of the pre-oral rods toward the apex. At the 
posterior pole, a posterior transverse rod extended as a stick-like spicule. At the 
same time, an anterior ciliated band a posterior ciliated band began to form (Figs. 
2a-c and 6 A). 
On 19th day after fertilization, the anterior ciliated band grew to be vibratile 
lobes (leaf-like formation between postero-oral arms and postero-dorsal arms). The 
first pedicellaria was formed on the posterior transverse rod. The secondary pedicel-
laria was formed on the base of the right postero-dorsal rod, and the third pedicellar-
ia was formed on the base of the right post-oral rod. The echinus rudiment was 
recoguized at the left side of the stomach, and primary tubefeet and spines were also 
observed (Figs. 3a-d and 7A). 
On 24th day after fertilization, the metamorphosed imagoes were obtained, the 
testa being approximately 420 I-'m in diameter (Fig. 4a, b). The epidermis of the 
testa was light brown in colour and was dotted with numerous number of pigment 
granules, especially around the base of the spine, which looked reddish brown. The 
overall spine was also dotted with reddish brown pigment granules. The tubefeet 
were also observed being dotted with the same pigment granules, and three kinds of 
pedicellariae were observed. 
S. intermedius 
The 4 armed plutei on 7th day larvae were pointed cone-like. The body 
skeleton was non-basket type, and the recurrent rods were absent. The post-oral 
rods were simple, and the body rods were straight. The ventral transverse rods were 
short and separate (Fig. 1s-v). 
The 6 armed plutei on 9th day after fertilization had the straight postero-dorsal 
rods, and the dorsal arch (Figs. lw, x and 5D). 
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On 14th day after fertilization, from the middle of the pre-oral rods grew a 
network of spicules. The base rods of three pairs of arms expcept the pre-oral arms, 
began to grow to a network of spicules (Figs. 2j-l and 6D) . 
In the 8 armed plutei on 19th day after fertilization, an anterior ciliated band 
grew to be ciliated epaulettes, which were formed around arms. The posterior 
transverse rod developed into a network of spicules and lacked the first pedicellaria. 






Fig. 1. 4 armed plutei : 7 days after fertilization, and 6 armed plutei : 9 days after 
fertilization, of S. nudus, S. intermedius and their hybrids. (Scale bar indicates 
100 ,urn) 
a-f : Homospermic S. nudus 
g-l: Hybrid, S. nudus eggx S. intermedius sperm 
m-r : Hybrid, S. intermedius egg X S. nudus sperm 
s-x: Homospermic S. intermedius 
Abbreviation: N, S. nudus egg; n, S. nudus sperm; I, S. intermedius egg; i, S. 
intermedius sperm. 
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Fig. 2. 8 armed plutei: 14 days after fertilization of S. nudus, S. intermedius and their 
hybrids. (Scale bar indicates 100 ,urn) 
a-c : Homospermic S. nudus 
d-f : Hybrid, S. nudus egg X S. intermedius sperm 
g-i: Hybrid, S. intermedius eggxS. nudus sperm 
j-l : Homospermic S. intermedius 
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Also both the secondary and the third pedicellaria were absent (Figs. 3m-p and 7D). 
On 24th day after fertilization, the metamorphosed imagoes were obtained, the 
testa being approximately 370 ,urn in dimeter (Fig. 4g, h ). The epidermis of testa 
looked pale flesh-coloured (close to white). Around the base of each spine reddish 
brown pigment granules were observed, but the spines had no pigment granules. 
The tubefeet had almost no pigment granules, and no pedicellariae were observed. 
Hybrid, S. nudus egg x S. intermedius spermatozoon 
On 7th day after fertilization , the body skeleton was non-basket type, with 
short or no recurrent rods. The pairing ventral transverse rods elongated toward 
each other, but remained separate without fusing. The body rods, which were 
st raight without bending, branched many small protrusions (Fig. 1g-j). 
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In 6-armed plutei on 9th day after fertilization, t he postero-dorsal rods were 
straight, and dorsal arch appeared (Figs. lk, 1 and 5B). 
On 14th day after fertilization, a stick-like spicule elongated slightly from the 
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Fig. 3. 8 armed plutei: 19 days after fertilization of S.nudus, S. intermedius and their 
hybrids. (Scale bar indicates 100 Jlm) 
a-d : Homospermic S. nudus 
e-h: Hybrid, S. nudus egg x S. intermedius sperm 
i-1: Hybrid, S. intermedius egg x S. nudus sperm 
m-p : Homospermic S. intermedius 










Fig. 4. Metamorphosed imagoes : 24 days after fertilization of S. nudus, S. intermedius 
and their hybrids. (Scale bar indicates 100 Jlm) 
a, b : Homospermic S. nudus 
c, d : Hrbrid, S. nudus egg X S. intermedius sperm 
e, f: Hybrid, S. intermedius egg x S. nudus sperm 
g, h : Homospermic S. intermedius 
7l 
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Fig. 5. The skeleton of 6-armed plutei on 9 days after fertilization of S. nudus, S. 
intermedius and their hybrids. (Scale bar indicates 100 ,urn) 
A: Homospermic S. nudus; B: Hybrid, S. nudus eggx S. intermedius sperm C: 
Hybrid, S. intermedius eggx S. nudus sperm; D: Homospermic S. intermedius alr: 
antero-lateral rod ; b : body rod ; da : dorsal arch ; pdr : postero-dorsal rod ; por : 
post-oral rod ; rr : recurrent rod ; vt : ventral rod. 
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Fig. 6. The skeleton of 8-armed plutei on 14 days after fertilization of S. nudus, S. 
intermedius and their hybrids. (Scale bar indicates 100 ,urn) 
A : Homospermic S. nudus ; B : Hybrid, S. nudus egg X S. intermedius sperm C : 
Hybrid, S. intermedius egg x S. nudus sperm; D : Homospermic S. intermedius alr : 
antero-lateral rod ; mpr : middle of pre-oral rods ; pdr : postero-dorsal rod ; por : 
post-oral rod ; pr : pre-oral rod ; ptr : posterior transverse rod. 
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except the pre-oral arms began to grow to a network of spicules (Figs. 2d-f and 6B ). 
On 19th day after fertilization, the anterior ciliated band grew to be vibratile 
lobes. The posterior transverse rod developed into a network of spicules, and lacked 
three kinds of pedicellariae (Figs. 3e-h and 7B). 
On 24th day after fertilization, metamorphosed imagoes were obtained, the testa 
being approximately 400 ,urn in diamter (Fig. 4c, d). Both the colour of the testa 
epidermis and the number of pigment granules around the base of the spine stood in 






Fig. 7. The skeleton of 8-armed plutei on 19 days after fertilization of S. nudus, S. 
intermedius and their hybrids. (Scale bar indicates 100 ,urn) 
A : Homospermic S. nudus ; B : Hybrid, S. nudus egg X S. intermedius sperm C : 
Hybrid, S. intermedius egg X S. nudus sperm ; D : Homospermic S. intermedius ; 
air : antero-lateral rod; fp : first pedicellaria; pdr: postero-dorsal rod; por: 
post-oral rod ; pr : pre-oral rod ; ptr : posterior transverse rod ; sp : secondary 
pedicellaria ; tp : third pedicellaria. 
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between those of S. nudes and S. intermedius. Approximately half of the spines had 
pigment granules, and the tubefeet also had the pigment granules with the smaller 
number of granules than S. nudus. No pedicellariae were observed. 
Hybrid, S. intermedius egg X S. nudus spermatozoon 
On 7th day after ferti lization, the body skeleton was non-basket type, with the 
recurrent rods being absent or short. The ventral transverse rods developed, but 
they were separated to each· other as in the reciprocal hybrid above. The body rods 
were straight stick-like, branching small protuberances in vertex zone (Fig. lm-p). 
On 9th day after fertilization, the postero-dorsal rods were generally straight 
Table l. 
Characteristics in plutei until metamorphosed imagoes of S. nudus, 
S. intermedius and their hybrids 
N x n N x i I x n I x i 
4 armed plutei 
Body skeleton semi-basket non-basket non-basket non-basket 
type type type type 
Recurrent rtod developed slightly devel- slightly devel- absent 
oped or absent oped or absent 
Transverse rod long, intermediate, intermediate, short, 
fused separated separated separated 
Body rod bended, straight, straight, straight, 
branching branching branching no-branching 
----· ---------------- ------------------ --------------------- --- --------- ---------- --- -- -------·--·----- --- ------------·------
6 armed plutei 
Postero-dorsal rod two-branch straight straight straight 
Middle of pre-oral rod stick-like stick-like, stick-like, network 
slightly slightly 
------- --- -- -------- ---- - -------------- ------ ------------- -- ---- -- ---------------- -- ----- ---- --- -- ----- ----- --- --------- -----
8 armed plutei 
Posterior transverse rod stick-like network network network 
Pediocellaria present absent absent absent 
Anterior ciliated band vibratile lobe vibratile lobe vibratile lobe ciliated 
epaulettes 
--- ------------------------------------ ----- ---- ----- -- ----- ---- ----------········ ···· · ···-···· · · ·· ···- -· ··-·------··· ·------
Metamophosed imagoes 
Body colour light brown flesh flesh pale flesh 
Pigment granule : 
Body many intermediate intermediate a few 





Tubefoot many intermediate intermediate a few 
Abbreviation : N, S. nudus egg; n, S. nudus sperm; I, S. intermedius egg; 1; S. inter-
medius sperm. 
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but often forked into two branches, and the dorsal arch appeared (Figs. 1q, r and 
50). 
On 14th day after fertilization, a stick-like spicule elongated slightly from the 
middle of the pre-oral rods toward the apex. The base rods of three pairs of arms, 
except the pre-oral arms, began to grow to a network of spicules (Figs. 2g-i and 60). 
On 19th day after fertilization, the anterior ciliated band grew to be vibratile 
lobes. The posterior transverse rod developed to a network of spicules and gener-
ally lacked three kinds of pedicellariae (Figs. 3i-l and 70). 
On 24th day after fertilization, metamorphosed imagoes had the testa of 
approximately 350 I'm in diameter. The first pedicellaria was not observed, but the 
secondary or the third pedicellaria was rarely developed (Fig. 4e, f). Concerning 
the colour of the body, spines, and tubefeet, it was the same as the reciprocal hybrid. 
Table2. 
Inheritance of hybrid characters 
S. nudus egg X S. intermedius egg X Inheritance S. intermedius sperm S. nudus sperm 
4 armed plutei 
Body skeleton !-type I-type !-nucleus dominant 
Recurrent rod Intermediate Intermediate Biparental 
Transverse rod : 
Length Intermediate Intermediate Biparental 
Fusing or separating !-type !-type 1-nuclues dominant 
Body rod: 
Branching or protubering N-type N-type N-nucleus dominant 
Bending or straighting !-type !-type !-nucleus dominant 
--------------------------------------- ------··········------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------· 
6 armed plutei 
Postero-dorsal rod !-type !-type !-nucleus dominant 
Middle of pre-oral rod Intermediate Intermediate Biparental 
--------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------· 
8 armed plutei 
Posterior transverse rod I-type !-type !-nucleus dominant 
Pedicellaria !-type !-type !-nucleus dominant 
Anterior ciliated band N-type N-type N-nuceus dominant 
--------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------· 
Metamophosed imagoes 
Body colour Intermediate Intermediate Biparental 
Pigment granule : 
Body Intermediate Intermediate Biparental 
Spine Intermediate Intermediate Biparental 
Tubefoot Intermediate Intermediate Biparental 
Abbreviation: N, S. nudus ; I, S. tntermedtus. 
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The characteristics of plutei and metamorphosed imagoes of S. nudus, S. 
intermedius and their reciprocal hybrids are summarized in Table 1. 
DISCUSSION 
Not only homologous plutei but also hybrid plutei between S. nudus and S. 
intermedius grew to be metamorphosed imagoes 21-24 days after fertilization. 
The characteristcs of the hybrid plutei 3 days after fertilization were biparental 
type, as shown previously by OsANAI (1974). The present paper reports the 
developmental charateristics from hybrid plutei to metamorphosed imagoes. 
Whether each of the characters in hybrids is maternal or paternal is summarized in 
Table 2. 
The body skeleton and the ventral transverse rods which are separated to each 
other without fusing in median plane, the body rods which are straight without 
bending, the terminal structure of the postero-dorsal rods, the development of the 
posterior transverse rod and absence of pedicellariae reflect S. intermedius character-
istics. On the other hand, the branching of the body rods, and the anterior ciliated 
band reflect S. nudus characteristics. The recurrent rods, the central struture of the 
pre-oral rod, the colour of the body, spines and tubfeet reflect intermediate chacteris-
tics. 
The apical structures of body rods are not controlled by maternal cytoplasm, 
but by heterospermic nuclei (HosTANDIUS 1973). The skeletogenesis is largely a cell 
autonomous property of primary mesenchyme cells (McCLAY et al., 1992). These 
facts suggest that skeleton is determined. by the new zygote nucleus in diploid 
hybridization. It seems in the present combination that the S. intermedius genome 
is dominant in the body rods, the transverse rods, the postero-dorsal rods, and the 
posterior transverse rod. On the other hand, the S. nudus genome is dominant in 
the expression of the branching of the body rod and the formation of the anterior 
ciliated band. The recurrent rods, and the pre-oral rods reflect intermediate charac-
teristics (Table 2). 
MooRE (1943) examined intragenela crossing between S. purpuratus and S. 
franciscanus. In the skeletal pattern of 4 armed plutei S. purpuratus is very similar 
to S. intermedius, while S. franciscanus to S. nudus. The hybrid plutei developed 
from S. purpuratus eggs fertilized with S. franciscanus sperm is similar to the 
hybrids of S. intermedius and S. nudus in the formation of the straight branching 
body rods and the incomplated recurrent rods. These facts suggest that genes 
expressing the straightness and the branching of the body rod dominate their alleles. 
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